An important role of modern economy is to create a well-functioning system of connections and supporting relations between local actors (entrepreneurs, business environment institutions, R&D area and local authorities).Present economy emphasizes various levels of cooperation:global, regional, national and local, at the same time indicating that local activity is essential for reaching the Millennium Development Goals. It should be underlined that they expire in 2015, and in the next year new goals will be proposed: Sustainable Development Goals.Bearing in mind the above, the aim of the article is to present the role of local authorities and network cooperation in achieving economic growth and sustainable developmentof the modern world. The paper presents new trends in regional policy undertaken by the EU: cooperation at the local level and how to identify regions' domains using cluster. In order to achieve this aim, the author used the qualitative methods, which allowed to broaden the knowledge concerning the examined phenomenon, the literature study of available literature, reports in the area of knowledge systematization and definitions related to clusters, regional development and the significance of local authorities.
Since the year 2000 the world has changed and countries face new challenges in achieving sustainable development. They are conscious that they should act towards sustainable development and nowadays this is the key aim the future generation will face. Poland, like other EU members has committed to implement sustainable development policies by integrating activities in the economic, social and environmental areas for the benefit of future generations. The adopted strategy sets out a vision of Poland in 2015 as a country with a high level and quality of life and a strong and competitive economy capable of creating new jobs. Poland still has yet to undertake a new programme and activities to achieve the intended goals. A continuation and improvement of activities started in the last decade can be help achieve new goals. "The world" is conscious of a constantly increasing role of innovations. Nowadays, the R&D sector, innovative environment and the ability of economies to implement research results, seems more likely to be a guarantee of higher innovativeness of companies and regions.Furthermore, the knowledge, technological development and continuous innovation are key elements for ensuring the development and competitive advantage of particular economies.The ability to continually generate and adapt new technologies and new knowledge contributes to socio-economic development, influences the quality of life, develops information society, allows for improvement and new achievements in eco-economy. There are a lot of programmes and projects undertaken by international organizations, national or regional authorities in order to improve innovativeness and competitiveness of particular economies. "Sustainable improvements in human wellbeing is the ultimate purpose of all development effort. Achieving that purpose substantially depends on a foundation that binds together and gives balanced weight to economic progress, social equity, a healthy environment and democratic governance. These dimensions of development are too deeply intertwined to treat separately" (Independent Research Forum, 2013) . With the above in mind, the aim of this article is to determine the role of local authorities and network cooperation insustainable development of the modern world. To this end, the qualitative methods were applied in the article, which allowed to broaden the knowledge concerning the examined phenomena, the literature study of available works, reports on systematization of theknowledge and definitions related to local development and significance of local authorities and in relation to Poland.
Local authorities
Recently, there has been an increased interest in economic challenges that require an ambitious economic policy for the 21 st century. The EU has set out its vision for Europe's social market economy in the Europe 2020 strategy (European Commission, 2010a ) which aims at confronting our structural weaknesses through progress in three mutually reinforcing priorities: smart growth, based on knowledge and innovation; sustainable growth, promoting a more resource efficient, greener and competitive economy;
inclusive growth, fostering a high employment economy delivering economic, social and territorial cohesion." (Guide to Research…,2012) The European Union perceives the possibility of reaching the above mentioned goalsby supporting cooperation in a broad sense at the local and regional level, between highly developed and the most poorly developed countries. Currently, the socio-economic development is observed locally all over the world, and it is difficult to imagine separate spatial units without the engagement of self-government authorities. The task of authorities is, therefore, to create high potential for innovation in the field of cultural, strong internal economic, social and institutional ties. Hence, development and strengthening of the worldwide partnership is to be achieved by the supporting activity of local authorities, non-governmental institutions and local communities, and by spreading the idea of cooperation. For this purpose, the European Commission has undertaken a range of projects aimed at strengthening local authorities and other entities contributingto the development of particular countries, including the most poorly developed ones. In order to expand world partnership the form of the cooperation must constantly develop. EU members have been conscious of that and promote supporting local and regional development with higher goals in mind. Most interactions and cooperation between elements of an innovative regional system occur at the regional level. Presently, particular territories as regionsare perceived as adequate for implementing a policy and programmes to implement innovations. Regional level and building regional systems are perceived as one of the best for improvement of economic innovativeness. Furthermore, the participants of this system play a very important role (enterprises, authorities, III sector, R&D sector and other business support institutions). The promoted bottom -up approach is also led by businesses who opt to pursue a lot of potential strategies, radical new innovations, or modernise via adopting new technologies and processes. Therefore,the private sector is perceived as the driving force for implementing innovations but there are more than one participant in the process. Local governments also participate in creating conditions for focusing on innovativeness economic development. It can take the form of coordinating the activities of individual entities, problem and conflict solving, initiating economic projects beneficial in terms of harmonious development, initiating cooperation between enterprises and business environment and creating favourable conditions for new entrepreneurs (MempelŚnieżyk, 2013) . Activities of local authorities can be analysed in terms of small and mediumenterprises (SMEs) and the crucial role of SMEs in the regional development and economic growth. The SMEs sector is seen today as one of the most important pillars of the economy. SMEs consist of ca. 99% of all businesses within the European Union andSMEs' contribution to the economic sustainability and wealth is considered relevant. SMEs stimulate countries' economic growth by activating innovation process and arecrucial to improvingeconomic competitiveness. Moreover, they offer an opportunity of selfemployment and thereforegenerate new jobs and are highly dynamic in risk-taking, upgrade industrial structure and streamline resource allocation. The desired situation would be the smooth functioning of this sector, skillful overcoming the obstacles standing in the way of their development and creating conditions conducive to their development. On the Polish example it can be seen thatthe role of local authorities in socio-economic development has been continually changing and their engagement is still required. The scope and engagement of these authorities are the focus of long-lasting debates. In Poland the SMEsector is the effect of transformation of the country. In Poland this sector did not develop until the transformation period (in the 90s). The appearance of this sector resulted in creating new jobs and prevented the deepening of unemployment which was the effect of liquidation and restructuring of state enterprises. It is also assumed that development and activity of SMSs contributed to the sustainable growth of our country in recent years. The development of the SME sector was especially successful taking into account the external conditions of the period, such as lack of stable activities on the part of state regulatory structures, difficulties in obtaining external funding, unequal conditions of competition favouring public and large entities. Years of centrally planned economy and the resultingdifficulties for the operation of small and medium enterprises did not turn out to be a barrier or a problem to be solved, but the driving force for their formation and development. It wouldn't be possible without changes in legal regulations, forming a support system andengagement of local authorities. The time scale for such significant changes was obviously long-term and has been continuing until now.
The relevant literature provides a number of divisions and classifications of the ways in which local authorities can affect the development of local entrepreneurship in the community. It can be e.g. the creation and development of technical infrastructure, or support for institutional, organizational and economic incentives for entrepreneurs. It should be noted that setting up a business and the choice of location depends largely on the enterprise and its capital, intangible assets and its aspirations. The role of local authorities is significant and may create favourable organizational and infrastructural conditions. Another aspect connected with the activities of local authorities is creating infrastructural facilities as a major investment in supporting the development of economic activity at the local level. Forming favourable conditions is extremely important for both local authorities as well as the local community. This is related to the local market which is the base for SMEs in terms of supply of labour resources, materials, intermediate goods, financial resources, use of advisory services or promotion, which, in turn, contributes to the socio-economic activation of the territory (Markowski, Stawasz, 2001, p. 115) . That is why, the preparation of an investment offer by local authorities both to new potential investors and already existing ones, seems to be extremely important-they influence the situation of SMEs and create a good business climate. To do that, local authorities can form a system of local businesses, allow for utilizing local natural resources,local human resources or create location availability via spatial planning. Local authorities, due to their closeness to local entrepreneurship can be helpful in creating cooperation networks, or take the role of a network broker. Networks of connections between SMEs are perceived as beneficial for this group of enterprises and furthermore for socio-economic and sustainable development.
Network cooperation for economic growth 3.1 Network cooperation background
The references literature provides numerous diverse descriptions of the phenomenon of concentration of enterprises. They are interrelated by a network of various cooperation and competition relations and connections with other sectors of the economy (e.g. concentrated around universities, other R&D institutions, with support and connections between local authorities). This phenomenon related to mutual cooperation between theabove mentioned entities is more frequently called jointly as territorial structures or just clusters. The roots of the cluster concept refer to the idea ofan industrial district and perfect competition model ofthe 19 th century economist Alfred Marshall (1920) . The concept of cluster is based on the theory of production specialization anddraws on the works following researchers among others: Perroux (1950) , who underlined the meaning of key industriesand growth pole theory influencing spillover effects to other branches of economy, Dahmen(1950) who developed theconcept of development blocks (Dahmen, 1988, pp 3-14) which contribute to swarms of innovations and result in the creation of new activitiesand branches, or later approaches based on industrial districts so called "new industrial district", Bagnasco (1977) , who coined the notion of Third Italy, and others Becattini (Becattini, 1979) , Capecchi (1992) . Furtheremore, Sengenberger and Pyke(1992), whose research was related to how companies grouped within a district are organized, created organization of entities as a system of relations between the companies and the environment organizations. In the literature a large variety of network structures can be found, but the most popular one was coined by Porter (1988) , who introduced a model called Porter's diamond of competitiveness (Porter, 1990) . He is the precursor of the cluster term in the economy and it is his works that have had the greatest influence on the form of the concept of cluster.
The concept of cluster
The cluster approach was widespread in 90' and in the last decade is regained its importance. Clusters are still perceived as offering policymakers the opportunity to better streamline different policies towards the objective of stimulating growth through innovation.Clusters can provide a fertile combination of entrepreneurial dynamism and contribute to building a knowledge-based economy, in line with the Europe 2020 strategy (European Commission, 2010b)the cluster concept has become an important element of the EU economic policy because it employs priorities of the Europe 2020 Strategy.Clusters play an important role in creating connections between economic entities, i.e. enterprises and the R&D sector, whose relations are a key element used in modern models of innovation processes. Clusters are able to influence the acceleration of development processes. Apart from well-known benefits, which result from clusters and translate into improvement of competitiveness of the participating enterprises, should be underlined general development of the region what follows: the increased standard of living, increased income, greater entrepreneurship of the residents and activity of local authorities. 1 From the point of view of this paper it is very importantto emphasise the role of clusters for SMEs located in it. The researcher, who have investigated benefits and effects for enterprises located in clusters, have underlined in their works that this companies grow faster than average, are more innovative, have the possibility for "productively source for inputs, access information, technology and institutions; and coordinate with other firms both horizontally and vertically" (Kuah, 2002 ,p.213) . Clusters directly contribute to investments in infrastructure, stimulating innovative infrastructure, increasing the significance of the regional R&D sector, promoting the idea of information society and increasing the availability of specialised business support services.Creating a supportive environment for dynamic development of entrepreneurship and innovation is a complex challenge which requires special skills and knowledge. In order to enhance the importance of diverse skills and knowledge and to describe the dynamic of relations between enterprises, the R&D sector and authorities the "triple helix" model has been proposed (Etzkowitz, Leydesdorff, 1995) . The process occurring between the abovementioned entities is understood as a learning process which develops through mutual cooperation aiming to build innovative systems. The references literature providesvarious typologies of clusters e.g. according to the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI, 2001), OECD (2001), Meyer-Stamer (MeyerStamer, 1999). As mentioned above, the cluster approach is not new, but clusters are still considered structureswhich contribute to innovativeness of companies, regions and furthermore whole economies. Additionally, in the 90' the notion of innovation networks was also coined. This notion result from adoptingtoongoing changes, to newsurroundings and conditions (increasing role of ICTs in all aspects of life), by developing new technologies (Knell, 2011, p.5) .Innovative networks enable dissemination of knowledge and ideas,adopt and develop good innovative practices, share knowledge on newly emerging technologies and standards of innovative technologies, exploit innovation synergies and explore new technologies (Knell, 2011, p. 5) . Innovation networks by using R&D potential give a chance for improvement in another sphere of human life. Through spreadinginnovative technologies, good practices etc. innovation networkscreate benefits for both members as well as entities from outside the network(See Ahuja, 2000) .
Cooperation for sustainable development
Lately, a great interesting achieving economic growth, with particular focus on its sustainable aspect, has forced particular governments, global institutions and companies to enhance activities leading to sustainable development. Sustainable development is defined asdevelopment that meets "the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (Brundtland Commission,1987) .Furthermore, presently the EU is undertaking a number of projects aiming atenhancing innovativeness e.g. Innovation Union -theflagship initiative -as part of the Europe 2020 strategy, focused on investing in research, innovation and entrepreneurship (Innovation Union…, 2013) . The Digital Agenda for Europe initiativefocuses to deliver sustainable economic growth and social benefits from ICT and is also part of Europe 2020 (Digital Agenda…, 2013) . Connections between network structures as clusters and sustainable development are not so precise. More frequently, descriptions related to sustainable development andSMEs alone can be found in the scientific literature. The groundbreaking approach referring to the rise of sustainability within the business world was presented by Savitz and Weber.In The Triple Bottom Line the authors explained the connections between increase of financial success accompanied by social and environmental achievements. The authors undertake the real problems that companies face and the innovative solutions that can result from sustainability (Savitz, Weber, 2006) . The linkages between business and sustainable development refer to different types of innovations (sustainable innovation or ecoinnovation) that have a reduced negative impact on the environment.(see more: Klewitz, Hansen, 2012, p.9) Presently,SMEs contribute to ca. 64% of the industrial pollution in Europe (ECEI,2010) . This sector finds it more difficult to deal with environmental legislation compared to large companies, which are able to find financial resources, undertake and promote their "environmental" activities. The EU members face the problem of transforming environmental challenges into business opportunities for SMEs. To this end, cost reduction, environmental impact and increased energy efficiency are promoted. Less than a half of SMEs (40-45%) are companies with high impact on the environment. They are more likely to invest in environmental solutions because of business opportunities (cost reduction or in accordance with environmental legislation). The second group of SMEs (55-60%) rather prefer low-cost solutions: simple clean technologies, recycling of water or waste, or just energy-efficient light bulbs, waste segregation. However, economic and environmental results of these activities are also limited. (ECEI, 2010) . In view of the above the introduced environmental management systems (EMS) should be better suited for different types of enterprises. It seems to be adequate only for medium or large enterprises which can afford such a certificate and have higher environmental impact, but for micro and small companies it is too costly, too complicated and they are rather not interested. The possibilities of improving environmental performance should be supported by easier access to certification of environmentally friendly products and sector-specific events focused on eco-industry opportunities, training for green skills, simple guidelines, support for marketing campaigns for eco-products, services etc. The chance and solution to reaching the above listed changes can be cooperation and linkages between SMEs in the form of cluster. Recently, networks and cooperation has become an important factor in regional sustainable development, which force authorities to drive the policy allowing for more efficient use of resources, greener development and more competitive economy.Achieving regional sustainable development is more possible using the power of cooperation between economic entities and according to the common saying "act separately but together"."Clusters promote specific collaborations and networks, in which common sustainability goals can be achieved more easily" (Knauseder, 2013, p. 9) . According to The European Cluster Memorandum Europe faces innovation challenges.Clusters can be powerful catalysts in the process of improving innovation performance andseekto sustain high and rising standards of living (European Commission, 2007) .The regional policy related to clusters has to concentrate on areas of existing or potential regional advantages (European Commission, 2008) , investment in knowledge infrastructure, science parks and business incubators (European Union, 2010) and boosting the network relations between regional authorities, enterprises and universities. As a result of synergic actions linkageshave appeared, leading towards sustainability and innovativeness of economies. (see more: Slovell,2008) The importance of clusters, as an element of economic development, is recognised by the European Union and EUmembers are guided to formally identify clusters and to recognise SMEs' relevance to economic sustainability and wealth (European Commission 2008b) . Lately, the cluster approach has been used in linkages with the concept of smart specialization, a territorial development model in order to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of economic systems contributing to sustainable development simultaneously (Castillo, Paton, Saez, Desarrollo, 2013, p. 1) . Smartspecializations strategies(3S) approach appeared because of difficulties in reaching the US economic innovativeness by the EU,and because of the need to invest limited public funds more efficiently in regional economic development. This concept was also proposed as an answer to searching new, more sustainable growth concepts. This approach is important in new regional policy to the point thataccording to the European Commission's proposals on cohesion policy for the period 2014-2020, smart specialisation will be a precondition for the use of funds from the European Regional Development Fund in 2014-2020. Smart specialisation is an alternative to a policy that promotes investment across several areas and sectors irrespective of a region's industrial structure and knowledge capacity (concerning human capital, universities, research organisations etc.).According to Ketels (Ketels, 2013) clusters can be used to identify valuable assets of the region. Clusters located in particular regions help to create synergies between businesses, universities and research, reinforce linkages using existing strengths and opportunities. Clusters contribute to long-term development of sustainable competitive advantages by region. Clustersfavour and facilitate identification of the regions' potential and domains."Clusters strengthen regional identity and thus encourage the participation of stakeholders in the process of sustainable regional development" (Knauseder, 2013, p. 9) .
Conclusion
The conducted research, concerning contribution of networks and cooperation between economic entities for sustainable development, point to the continuous needfor changes in the EU and policy of particular countries. To this end, new or revised approaches and concepts have been proposed. Though a new proposition, they base on those rooted in the regional policy e.g. supporting clusters as popular economic development strategy. To achieve the article objectiveand present the role of local authorities and network cooperation in achieving economic growth and sustainable development of the modern world the paper has considered new trends in regional policy undertaken by the EU. The first part outline the global vision of present and future goals and priorities for achieving sustainable development in the world. This part briefly introduces the importance of local authorities in the present socio-economic development. To sum up can be underline that local authorities are crucial for development because they are closest to the people and are most familiar with their needs. Moreover,undertaking local actions is vital for achieving sustainable human development (European Commission, 2008) . Furthermore, the author underlines the role of local authorities in supporting local development and creating high potential for innovation by creating partnership and linkages between economic entities. This part also presents the small and medium enterprises as a powerful sector for creating cooperation networks for economic growth and innovativeness of the economy. The second part of the paper focuses on the relationship between enterprises and benefits of network concepts for both networks participants as well as regions they are located in. In particular it is related to concept of cluster. Finally, the last part analyses the elements regarding networks and cooperation between economic entities and sustainable development.The last partpresent the cluster approach not as a new concept but a still important thanks to its contribution to innovativeness of companies, regions and furthermore whole economies. The clusters via endogenous development, benefits for region andfor cluster-members exceed obvious advantages and foster creating added value according to the theorem which says that the whole is more than the sum of its parts. To sum up, it can be added that creating networks positively influences sustainable development. By state-and non-state actors participating in networks their common goals can be reached. Local authorities, while performing their duties in accordance withnational and EU guidelines, focus in their activities on the needs of their local entities and take into account specific conditions. The support and benefits for theSME sector resulting from participation in a network increase the awareness and responsibility for acting in accordance with sustainable development. Due tothe possibility of realizing join actions they seem to find it easier to achieve higher goals.
